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BY RAY VAN DUSEN

Monroe Journal

AMORY – Fallen Monroe 
County deputy Dylan Pickle 
was remembered last week for 
his drive to be a law enforce-
ment officer – a spirit that’s left 
a deep impact on the county 
since he lost his life following 
an accident in Hamilton July 
25.

Pickle and another deputy, 
Zack Wilbanks, were struck by 
a vehicle at a checkpoint. Wil-
banks, who was present at the 
funeral, continues to heal from 
his injuries.

The accident has shaken the 
Monroe County community, 
which has shown its strong 
support for law enforcement 
at a time when the institution 
of police has fallen under scru-
tiny throughout the nation.

“You represent the great 
majority of Americans that 
are moved by the loss of a first 

responder or a soldier. Why 
is that? Because they truly 
support and depend on peo-
ple like Dylan,” said Monroe 
County Sheriff Kevin Crook, 
who officiated Pickle’s funeral 
July 30. “Don’t let the world or 
big media outlets tell you peo-
ple have changed their mind 
about Dylan. They respect 
him and appreciate him, and 
there’s proof all around you 
today.”

Members of law enforce-
ment from across Mississippi 
were joined with several lo-
cal fire departments for the 
procession from First United 
Methodist Church to Haugh-
ton Memorial Park for the 
graveside service.

Amory Main Street was 
lined with American flags in 
honor of Pickle, who served 
in the military before joining 
the Monroe County Sheriff’s 

Fallen deputy remembered for his drive, impact 
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Debi Pearson, center, hugs the American flag presented to her by National Guard Col. Kelly Mims at last Thursday’s 
funeral of Monroe County Sheriff Deputy Dylan Pickle who was killed on July 25th after working a checkpoint.

“You represent the great majority of Americans that are moved by the loss of a first responder 
or a soldier. Why is that? Because they truly support and depend on people like Dylan.”
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ABERDEEN – Since graduating from Aber-
deen High School in 1994, Col. Scott Rowe has 
excelled in the U.S. Air Force. From attending 
the Air Force Academy after graduation to being 
a member of its most outstanding class ever to 
graduate from pilot training at Columbus Air 
Force Base, his resume has garnered several 
milestones.

He assumed his most recent assignment July 

Aberdeen native takes 
command of 12th 
Flying Training Wing 
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Maj. Gen. Craig Wills, 19th Air Force commander, 
passes the guidon to the new 12th Flying Training 
Wing commander Col. Scott Rowe on July 27 at Joint 
Base San Antonio-Randolph, Texas. 
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Amory High School rounded out 
Monroe County’s six graduations, 
graduating its Class of 2020 July 31.

Amory’s 93 graduates had a social 
distancing-style ceremony, with grad-
uates split up in three groups, arriving 
at different times. The families were 
escorted in individually to watch their 
graduate receive his or her diploma. 
Golden Panther awards were also 
handed out to those recipients, and 
the ceremony was live-streamed.

“I would not have thought that when 
we left on March 6 for spring break that 
we would not be coming back togeth-
er as a school,” Amory High School 
Principal Leigh Stanford said. “These 
seniors have already been through so 
much in their lifetimes, but I know that 
as with everything else, this will only 
make them stronger. They have always 
risen above and beyond anything that 
is asked of them. I am thankful daily 
to have had the honor and privilege to 
serve this senior class.”

Valedictorian Emily McFatter and 
salutatorian Garrett Williams gave 
their speeches in the first session of 
graduates.

McFatter reflected on her class’ jour-
ney throughout Amory School and all 
of its accomplishments.

“Since the days of preschool and 
kindergarten, we had no idea all that 
would be in store for us. Back then 
everything seemed so big, and it was 
a chance for us to step out and expe-
rience new opportunities,” she said. 
“We are not only known for our charm 
and our ability to have fun, but we are 
also known for our intellect. None of us 

expected to be No. 1 in the state for the 
U.S. History test or to have one of the 
highest ACT composite scores Amory 
has ever had.”

She also thanked all the people who 
had an impact on the Class of 2020.

“I am so thankful for everyone who 

End of the line 
Amory’s Class of 2020 caps off county’s graduations
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Doc Worley receives his diploma from Amory School District Superintendent Ken Byars 
during July 30’s Amory High School graduation.
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